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CitTll;1lprovements.
.

All fu�ur9' improvements made in
this city should De substantial;

.
An

eye should always'be had to the wants
e� the future, More. should be pro
vided than enough to supply present
neoeasities.
It is said that & move is contem

plated for a horse car line to the l'e�

form school. The age of horse rail
ways for such extensive lines is past.
'1'hey are used and will continue to
be ased in cities where' establiahed,
for some time to come, but they will
mostly be supplanted Ultimately b;y
something letter.
The time is not -far distant when

all cities of the size of Topeka will
have means for rapid transportation,
not only into suburbs; but to smaller
neighboring towns, ill all .direotions .

. Such lines will reach out on all sides
into the country districts for ten to

· W·E··E··K"l':I'··Y··"··'·'-ED··'I··T··I"O···N' ';" 'Fri�k.C.'Fegley,
.

.

.... J ' .. '.
..

• whose, undesirable character was

R�osoriptionB: 75 Cents a . Year. exposed by the Hutchinson 'News,
Seoond Copy to, send away, has skipped that town.

..

.
.

Fifty oents a year, Cloud county has a little girl 2

EiGHT PAGES;�FORTY OOLUMNS. years and z' months 'old who jt is
G.,· F. KiMBALL. EDi.!.rOR. said possesses extraordinary powers

,
' ALWAYS IN ADV�CE, as an elocutionisl.

Paper dtsconnnued when tune pal4 tor has ex TI f· 1fT h P t b h
plred, therefore no claims for 'IlIlPnld sub- ie unera 0 0 n u er aug

.

.

scrlftlon are eve#, ,presented.· occured at Hutchinson a few days
.e�g��r�&::���t:;�stomce' t01:'�'rlilllllUIBslon as

ago. Col. J. R. Hallowell delivered
Job Printing of all kinds done In the most artts- an address. Many prominent men
te manner. and at lowest prices. , were present. ,

Three children of Fred Leis were

found dead on the prairie, eight
miles north of Brookville Wednes
day. They had been herding cattle
and were poisoned ,by eating wild,
parsnips.
Fargo Springs is reported to be

moving bodily, business houses as
well as residences, to the new town
of Liberal' on the border ot the
neutral strip and lit present terminus
of the Rock Island railroad.

•

The Troy Chief says: "In our

opinion, in order to. make the
publishing of country newspapers
pay, the blacksmith and butcrie s

who are running fully one half 'of
them 'had ought' to. g'O back to
their legitimate trades."
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,:SPEOIAL··SA'LE'

OP.·U1tltrS··GOODS,
, . .

MO,NDAY MORNING, 'APRIL 16.
At which time several thousand yards of white goods will .

be placed on sale at prices never berore named.
'

.
.

.

Some at one half, some, at 'One third and some at one
fourth value.

·N·�E'W'S·P:R,IN:QCO:O'D'S'
'

,

..

FILLING EVERY DEPARTMENT..
.

.

New Oarpets, Straw Mattiilgs and 'Otl Oloths.
New Dress ·Goods, Shawls, Jackete and Parasols,
New Hats, Overalls, Shirts, Gloves and Socks.

Evetything that is new, ancl

ClothinK",Boot8, Shoe�.
, '�""�;��-,:;�, Jt:';;' '.' ';@l'i�p"ers,'• ! +'f.U �, • �: f •

The April statistical returns to the
department of agniculture relate to
the condition Qf winter grain and of
farm animals. The Beason for seed
ing was long three months in some of
the states, and the appearance iii
winter wheat was uneven, although
the plants were rooted. In the states
affected by summer drought there

· WIlS ,�lo:wgermination in soils not well
pulverized; causing thin, stands' in
sqch

.
areas. :El0nce,a. sUll,erfi,�i.alim�,

presaion of t.he condition. was made
·

which our trained correspondent saw
. at once was deceptive, and' that the
impairment of status ..

·

.was. slight .

Later rains improved the prospect.
In southern Illiaois th� soil. 'was in

'. good.tllth, and , full gi:owth· generally
¥ood,. .• In the m�ddle state8 the seed
lng season was moderately· favore,ble
thong)! in some places the soil .was
dry. InCalifornia, with SOme exoept
tionlila very favQrably season for seed.
ing and

. germination is
.

reported
Drought in Or.��n d�l�yQd the pl�n�
growth. O,nlv ,a partial protection
was enjoyed in .the. northern' belt.
Tho Ta.riable .. temperature of March
seriously injured the plali� in the cen
,tral statea of the welt, and seine loss
,'trom 'wihiElr,kjllin.: ,;a,ppeara - even in

.
'; Teia8� '. .On the Atllintic'cQast.:winter

.

. .injluj' ,

'W8S, 'vecy�',: light. : Sl>llth, '�,o�
..

" ':U;arI1�ri(lthA'; .te�p8ra�llr� w.� rilH4,
'" :,";and,favQr�blei tllepr�ent'appe,",anc8

" I ot. the 'qr6p� 1.\ qUite faTorable. ",As

and. exposure where
drained.
.

.

ieed stock . at ' regular intervals.
Feed them only what they will eat up
clean. Waste no feed' whatever-«

. there is no use ill it, 'and all. food
wasted is mon,ey wasted.". Never
overtax the-digestive organs by-over•
feeding, and thus these Qrgans be

com� stronger•.
. When milk sells at 3 cents per
quart the pricecorresponds with that.
of butter at 25 cents perpound. , Th�

. butter, however,llak�s�nolfertiltyfrom
the farm, while the sale of milk car
ries off all the mineral and· orzanic
matterof it� composition, ,. ,

b.
:

The earliest .sweet com makes
Often

• Judge lIIlartin's Visit to Tennessee. Our great and good .morning eon-
Judge John Martin has returned temporaries are warring bitterly.

from a visit to 'I'eanessee, his' native What one favors the other opposes.
vtate, It is his first visit fQr thirty It is very naughty iu them to quarrel.
i ears. He has spent the past month Brothers should dwell together 'ih
n that state and visited many of the unity, Why cannot some good peace
leading cities.He says there has been maker take Bro. Hudson by the hand
great changes. Northern people are ,and lead him down to Father Baker,
going there;,"and it seems to be infus- and induce them to kiss and, .nakeup,
ed WIth new life, and with onerl'Y and 1'0 see .thern in one loving embrace,
push. They are developing . rapidly, the Majoi"s face pillowed on th� T�n�
and . especially in, manufacturing. erll.ble breast of. the' &09d

.

old man,:·
Next to Topeka, Nasliville is about the 'would be a scene to make' the:poli; ; .

ti�i!lhsof Kansas weep for joy.
'

Why, :"
can we nobhave this little heavenly
picture here .belowt Is 'it because
they are too much ingalls for it? .

'1£ republicans .court defeat. they .

will nominate some such man as Le-
.

Iand 'St�,nford;; or Jay Gould;: A: i'8:':'
.

port says Stanford has
.

consented to
the use of his: name;

- .. �. - .. .:._.�



THE ,\\;oman who il! always ,threaten.
ing to give another a piece of her mmd'
'j,,' one who; as l\ rule, has no mind to

·spare.
IN olden times it was the martyrs'

',who were, burned IJ.t the stake. No""
'it is -the' steak. that is burned fOl' the

martyrs.
PREACHERS never strlke for higher.

'salary, TIiey' are'generally tob, hus,v
, trying' to get what has already been

,promised them.
==::::===::

.. THE ambition to be � million_aire is.
Jow"one.,' If a man waits to be rich be·

fore he does'good Ire is apt to get out
()f the notion of �oodlless.

'

M� ARTHU� <;lE9IL h��'br�ught oi.�t
in London his play called "The'Man
Who Hesitates." . .Its 'companion.'pleco'
will not be acted. • 'The Woman Who
Hesitates" is'10st,

_ (,
THE attempts to employ dogs in the

sentinel ser-vice have so well succeeded

that it has been decided to extend them

to the,whole army in' the mountains of
Bosnla and Herzegovina, Consequeut
iy tho dogs are being ,trained this win

ter so as to be able to be employed in

the great maneuvers in the summer,

ROAS'r PIGEONS

Pick, draw and truss them, keeping
on the feet; chop the ,liver with some

parsley, add crumbs of bread, pepper,
salt and a little butter; put this dress

ing inside; slit one of the legs ana slip
the other through itj, skewer and roast,
for half an hour; baste them,well, with
butter. Serve with bread sauce.

FISH CHOWDER,

Take any large fish, and out it in
thin sltces, lay some slices 'of fat bacon
at the bottom of the .pot, and then a.

layer of fish, onions, cracker dust. red
and black pepper, salt and butter;
then more layers until you have used'
all the fish. Cover the whole witll
watee and cook until done.

"

LYONNAISE POTATOES,

Slice a quart of cold boiled ones. Fry
to a nice yellow 1\ tablespoonful of
onion chopped fine in three table
spoonfuls of butter: add to this the
potatoes and a tablespoonful of, minced
parsley, seasoning with salt and pep
pel', to taste, Stir carefully. so as

not to break the potatoes, until they
are well browned, when they are done.
Serve hot.

tIGHT PASTE FOR CHEESE CAKES.

Beat the white of one egg to a stiff'
froth; mix with it as .mueh water as
will make three-fourths of a nound
(leaving out ,8 little for dredging) ot
flour into a stiff.- paste. Roll it veiY
thin; lay the third part of half a pouni!
of butter upon it in small bits; Dredge
it with, some of the flour 16ft over and"
roll up tight: roll it out again; put on'
the same amount of butter, and so on

till all be worked up.
CHARTREUSE CAKE OF VARIEGATED

FRUITS.

Linea charlotte mold very tastefully
with various kinds of fmits (such 8S

stoned cherries, strawberries, pieces of
peaches, apricots, etc.• ) by dipping
them' into jelly, forming some designs
at the bottoms of the mould, and build-

109 them in reverse rows up the sides. ,

having the mold previous placed in '-ice;
when well set.' terminate as in the

strawberry charlotte.
BLANC MANGE.

To one quart of milk add one ounce

of Islnglass, 1\ quarter of a' pound' of
sllgal�, a.quarter of' all ounce of oinna
mon, -a little'gl'atE)d nutmeg, half,ofthe
peel of' alemon and a bay leaf, Simmer
over J!. slQw fire, ,stirrin!r fill:the 'isinr'
glass is ,d,issolved, 'pass it thro�gh Ii.
napkin into ,1\ basin and pour into a,'
mold. This Can be made any color or
flavor that will not curdle themilk; the
milk' of bitter almonds ma'y be, added
to flavor jt;

, ,

IN the office of the recorder of deeds,
Philadelphia, it! preserved a justice's
docket over one hundred years old. On9

of the entries in the volume is as fol
'lows:, "Commonwealth agt. Stephen
Blunt, July 24, 1778. Charged 01

drinking damnation to General Wash

ington and all his army. Defendant
held in £200."

====

A SINGULAR freak of nature, orlgt-
nally discovered in western Australia.
is likely to remain unexplained, It

consists of nine fine pearls adhering to

gether in' he form of a Latin cross

seven in the shaft and one 011 each side
-of-the--second pearl. A suggestion JS

that a fragment of seaweed in the shell

of ,the oyster formed the frame on
which the cr08S was built.

----

'THERE, is a Chinuman in, Phlladel-

'Vhia who proposes to' organize a' class
composed of his �riends, 'the Sunday
SChool teachers, to learn the Chinese

language, He professes to be able to

teach Itso that, one can speak good
Chinese with seven months' study. He

says that the pleasure of being able to

, read a Chinese book in the original will'
fully compensate his pupils for the
task in learning thc language.

THE Germans recently attempted a

"minor mobilization" experiment neal'
Metz, The railroad stationmaster re

ceived at 1 0' clock an order to' prepare
coffee for 2,800 men at 4 and a dinner tor
the same number at 6:30. At 1 o'clock

2,800 men came in, had their coffee and
took the trai� for another station, and
at 6:30 the next ,�,800 prompt�y appear
ed, dined and went, to \he,next station,
where they, had coffee, and both partie's
returned to thelr quarters the next

morning. The attempt was highly suc
cessful.

ACCORDING to a s6ientific :journai
flame may be produced from snow 'in
the' foll,owIng manner: W:ll"en a Ijmall
piece of potassium the sb;e of a 'graill
of corn is dropped into a tumblerful of
water some of the oxygen of the water

leaves the hydrogen owing to the in
tense heat which the chemical action

produces and combines with the metal
lic potassium, causing a violet, bluish
Dame. When the piece of potassium
'is Placed on the 'wic�" of a coal oil or
alcohol lamp the' flame produced by:

In sllken hose and powdered hair,
, :A.n4 gay,pumps twlnkl,hig I,\t the toes, ,

, Hehad no vul�ar fii)sb,to, spare
,

' In silken hose I

" Hill cheeks were llk� Moore'S laggard rose;.
And though he lirea'tbed Parlllian air, "

InsldIOU8'Wrlnkl!!B were his woes.

'Time 'planned for'hlm 'no sudden snare.
, 'Blit'problug age-his 'Worat of foes-

" Laid all his imperfections 'bare
In sllken'hose I



BY LEONORE NIECE.

Lena Brooks was working briskly
aw:l.Y. in the small cosy kitchen, one

pleasant moening, when "R loud rap
was heard at thekltchendoor.

,

"I wonder who it' can be," solilo

quized Lena as she hastened- to open
too door.

"Please, miss, could you give me a

piece of bread?" said.a pleasant voice.
Lena took one glaifce at the' boyish

f?rm in, the tattered garments an�" de
cided at once that be was not a bad

�ooking beggar. Then, in' her genial,
.warm-hearted manuer, answered:

'''Cel·tfl.iuly, just come in and Ijit here
beside -the table," indicating tile place.

, • 'Here is It hot cup of tea and some

blseuits and butter," placing before
him a plate of flaky biscu�ts, some

golden, butter, together with the tea of
which the boy was not slow to take ad

vantage.
"I ,�as just preparing mamma's

I!lnch! continued Lena. "She always
Iikes It punctually, for she is an inva
lid, and has been ever since I was a

Iittle girl," and, theu, all at once, it
atruck Lena how absurd it was to be tell

ing their private affuirsto a stranger,
and a tramp at that, and she wondered
wqat her sister Edith would say if she
knew it.
But there was no time for further

thought, fOI' the boy had finished his

',meal and sat gazing- at the pret,ty pic
ture, Lelia mnde, with her sleeves rolled

�p �o the elbows, showing to perfec
tIOn the 1?luJ?lp white arms, her', nut

,
brownhnlr tucked coquettishly under'
one of the house-maid's' caps, 'while
the heat hat! added, a warm glow to
her usually pale cheeks.
Lena ,th�ught she detected-a smile on

the boy s lips as he rose and said:
"Thanks miss, for tile vituals. All

people doni t treat beggars tuat way."
"Oh, that is nothing. We always

help the needy, Mamma always says
'uo matter how poor we are. one piece
ot bread w,i,ll.not be missed,'and, then,
yo':! know, in a reverent tone, "OUI'
blessed Lord SllYS, 'Inasmuch as yo did
it not to :or�e of the least of my breth
ren.ve did It not to me. 'aud that means
we are to help the poor people." ,

The boy did not know, but he listen
ed in respe�tful silence, the smile (.if it
was one) disappeared, as. he perceived

bo� euruest:was the' speaker, " '

'';l',hank yon, miss, You've done me

a heap of good," and then like a flash
he 'Vanished, ,leaving Le'na to think it
had all been a dream, but she was rous
�d to reality by a 'querulous voioe call-
lUg: • '

, "L'ena, Lena, are you ever

with mv lunchP"
,

"qomiug, mamma," orled Lena,' as '

�be arranged 'it temptingly on a tray,
, ." and' then' proceeded to her mother's

room.

',' The �cene of o�r story changes now"
from kitchen to parlor, where Lena sits
in the gloamill'g before the ruddy blaze
of the wood-fire, .tor it is blusterinO'
March, bel' 'feet on. the fender thInking
of her morning's adventure,

'

I

.Sbe �s Interrupted by her pretty.als
t�r Edith. who sklpsmto the parlor in
high glee, exclaimiuz]

"

-on, Lena, jQst think,



tive
.

tooth, and writes over his

�o.ph herewith as follows:
". found St. Jacobs 011 to

: act like a �'�".charm."

I
C, ts

-'CURES-'-

RHEUMATISM, [uM8AGO,'SC'l�
ATlel" SPRAINS;

,

Bold by Drug!1ists and Dealer« Everywhere,
THE CHARLES A. V�GELER CO.,

BAI,TIMORE: �I:D.

: ,The �ridge. '

.

The'sUJlreme court decide!l'the questlon
II.B to the 'o�nership of the Kansas avenue:
bridge and the.liablli!y for m!J.iiltalnin-�
structnre. 'A. fe,,! �eeks',ago the 41istrict
·�911rt .gave a deC�!310n that 'the county
aud Cltv were equally liable. .

The supreme court reversesthts decision
and !lays that the city is wholly liable.
This deCIsion is in etrect also that when
auew bridge is built it must � at tnt!
expense of the eitv, and that the country
will bear no part of the cost ot. building
the structure. '

The bridge cost $100,000, of which $30,-
000 was paid by the city in municipal
bonds and $50,000 by tho county in coun
ty bonds; the city aDd county exercised
joint a�thotity over the bridge; all of the
expenses of repairing the were borne
equally by the county and city up to Jan
uary 11, 1882, when the count! refused
to PaY. any of the expenses necessary', to
keep the bridre in repair: sinee that time
the city has expened $2, 304' ill the main
tainanee of the bridge and suit was

brought to recover that amount.

Sheep.

Queen Victoria is traTeling under
,the title Countess of Balmoral.
The Sull'B:n has prohibited the � x-

A large one story brick is being built
by Joseph Black, of Detroit, at Nos. 1006,
1008 and 1010 Kansas avenue. The
building will have' a frontage of 75 feet.
A small wreck occurred oujthe Santa Fe
about noon vesterday. As a freight train
was ,approaehi�1 till! b..tldge over Soldier,
creek the ,truckS 'o�f the cars broke', '

latUng th6 car drop on' the wheels and ill
,this way the train ran across the brid�eand about flfty feet this: side. .No
damage was done except to the trucks·
Th. car was gotten out of the way ill time
to let the incoming passengerl train
pass.
At 12:30 F�iday the temporary floor of

the first story of the state house connect
ing the east and west wings, gave WHY
under the weight of several tons ,of brick
piled upon it precipitating the brick arid
flooring to tlio ground. Luckily no oue

was injured, though 1<'roll Stonestreo t,
the colored engineer, had passed under,
the floor just a rewaeeonds before it lell,
narrow lv escaping being killed. The
only daUla�e is to, the brick, the greater
part of WhICh were broken to pieces and
rendered unlit- for use.
The board of' education hUEI just receiv

ed twenty fine maps of the United States
for the use of the various schools of the
city; from' the inferior department' at
Washington. The maps lire the latest
pnblished from,�he goverDlnent surveYA,
are the, most' perfect ever . gotten OU1.

'fhey 'ai'e' five by seven feet in dim�Ii
slous, shbwiu" the Indian and military
reservations, govarnrnent. land offic,es,
signal stationsanrt many other th�ngs
not :givell by other maps. The maps are .

furnished, to .

th,e schools of the .country·
DON'T' try to raise turkeys with -at $r.� eac,., 'an� on� wH.l b� plaeod in

chicken hens unless' yuu wish more �a,ch scnool: bui1�lDg m t�lS CIty and oue

trouble than thevoungonesare worth.
10 tile; offices of· the ,lIoCietury and tlle

. '. - , treasurer.

l:-f;t,thelI natur,l mother do the sir- In a suit tor divorce a New H�p�lli�8'"
tmg, and' keep 'her cooped for two court recen1iJy decided in layol' 01 Lhe hns� .

weeks;after-the;hatching., '

'

b�nds' elaim. 'for �Jim9nY'" ,:l/siIilili.ar
T' 'F ' • ',A' II' ','

. caS9'WM, decided by,the supr�lLtlHlPurt Q(. "

.,HEi • arm�rs" lance IS now 01- this,state on.S�turliay'w"��'tll!1;co1i:l)He-g)lDlzeq In fourteen States. ' fused it hold1ng that an action' ',tQr -'a1i-'
,

'T�� Sultail'h'a�,£orbidden th+x� mQ�O e��uot be 'm:�intain'ed:61,l;�t�It'-l1,u�,'
pot:tatlon ,of Ara.blan horses. bl1n,d'J!.�alDs�,t.h',Wlf�, and says, that the.
" PtU_LADELPiuA,is quarantinendon domestuuelatl08s'W1U have to',be read-

Has editor Tomlinson, of the Dem
ocrat, forgot his cunning 1 H. is re
ported all aaying at the late mee'ting
of the central committee very bluntly,
that "The nomination of Cleveland Russian Goverment,. en the

means defeat," "It means that he
will not earry a ,northern .tate.,", A
skillful.leader ne,Ter makes such eon
lessions, even if,he thinksthesn, un-

. Jess he is'leady to iacrince h:" part.y,
8I).q politicia':lB musb. be te�ibly die
cruntIed to w'ant this, These,wOl;ds
will come up to give the' speaker the'
nightJl!,are if Qleveland should' be
nominated.

'

Denmark hall fillmin\ted an edio�
, alainst the Am€rio.� hog, and Bslg

. ,

1um de�ands,'tiiat the 'lungs of the
dr�8sed 4meroan steer, shipped into
that Country .hall go ,with the carcass.
It is not on the principle, that the,
t�il.hould go �ith the bide, bur. they
wlll mspeot, t)l,e lungs to aee . i� the'
animel was s�ul1d;, The innocent fel
low. over there don't seem to think a

.martYankee, if he'sold them diseased
might

"



ler'. appeal haa peen heard,
ease taken to a higher court."
died la.st evenIng.

.

• THE PROSPEC'l'S BRILL] ANT.

Hogs=-Parmers .generally, on ac

count of the light com crop, sold.
their hogs off close in the fall' and
.those remaining are for the mpst part
thin in flesh: ' There will.befew pigsthis spring. ' In a few 0 counties J:iog
cholera is reported, but. generally in
a mild form,. and it is no, doubt only
the remnant of that fearful scourge
which played 'so J?u�h havoc' amongSenator Ingalle might explain why the hogs of-Kansas the two precedingwhen he was oandidate,'for lieutenant' years.

'

.

governor of Kansas in 1864 he ran on Tame grasses-vAll
'

varieties of
, A. small body of men, hardly enough a platform of which the following' was tame grass¢b suffered more or less.to fully organize a meeting, held a

a eonspicioua plank: from the drouth of last season, andConvention at Fredonia, a few daya That we hereby ratify the nom- as reports vary In regard to them it isago, and nominated a third party pro- iuation of George B. McClellan, of difficult to determine which, varietyhibiton candidate f()r congress in the New Jers.y, for president, and has withstood the drouth best; butthird district. It is childs play. George :a Pendleton, of Ohio, for timothy and dover, especialy forvice president, andwe pledge them our
eastern and alfalfa and orchard grassThe Kansas City Times says: "If hearty support.the prohibition craze sweeps over That we hereby ratify and adopt for western Kansas, seem to give on

Missouri, its supporters will have the the Ohioago platform as understood the whole the best satisfaction.
organized saloons of Kansas City to ana construed by General George B. Fruit-Buds of all varieties withthank for it. Their foolish and short- McClellan in his letter accepting the the exception of peaches 'al:t;. reportsighted-opposition to d�mI)Cl!B..JJ and nomination of the Chicago convention ed in good healthy condition andthe,imforcemEmt of the laws has giv- for president of the United States. 'prom_i��il:gooa crop,

.,

en prohibition a big boom already. According to his own definition, in The �asbn is' reported g«rnerally.

�
,

1864: �r. Ingalls W8l! "an ally of the throughout the �tate .as about two
, ..S�lifornia h,�s 9..rg�nized a prohibi- Confederacy!' 'w�>eks late, but :�Iie.",gio�1I1� , withouttldfi, party" which ':ha� adopted, a state'

a�y excePll:fJ:l,is 'in' "exceflent, condi-.' platform. �� -collPeID:ns the' man�-, '�,�h�' mOflt:'<;Jlltured' and be!3t'�du- tion for,spring crops. -The subsoil of,{act_u,;re of,. :W.me froln "1ts grapes;- and catedmen are thoea who have constant'd�olares�in�;favor::"of Worilal1 8wffrage association with -their fellew-men. Kansas is reported, as more thorough-
, 'and goyernment control 6f railroads They find this 'interchang� of ideas ly soaked by the March rains than it
, and telegraphs, all o� which is sound absolutely essential for continued and has been for many years: Altogeth-'doctrine. - " ,-, ,_-

.healthy progress in their different er the.situatiou in Kan�as at this time
lines of thought, If this is true of is most hopeful 'and the farmer!'
men of culture and learning, who throughout the state are in good spirhave unlimited opportunities for read- its and not without reason are expecting and meditation, it. must be em- ing a bountiful yield from the seed
phatically true of that class of men, _ that they put into the ground this,like farmers, whose opportunities in
this respect are often: limited in the
extreme. The Grange gives '11 farmer
not only opportunity- for frequent
contact with others of his own class

The'Capital accuses the Atchlso'n and 'expansion of thought, but also
Globe of being a demoorat, paper. for learning,thingfJ ,of practical value.�t .is almost impossible for an: inde- The farmer's calling is such that it

" pendent paper in a at,rong republican .requires large experience and close"

Btatli'! not to get that reputation with calculation to' make a success of his
, republican lelJ,ders, just the,.J!am,� REi it business, ':&,fuch' of this. experience,

gets,_cre'iit for being. republican in a can be gained from" ot.hers, with a

gr�at aavmg of

Gov. Hill, according to reliable re
ports, is determined one dp.y not to
be 8 candidate for president, and the
next day is just aa 'determined that
he will be. '

The colored,men who are now in-
.clined to affiliate with the democratic
party, oecause they were lately Bold
out by the republicans will find ont
that the democrats will htl no more
ready to give them office. The negro
can, 1':0rk harmoniously with either
pnrty if he will pot ask to be elect
ed to office.

_.______

season.

The Empress Victoria shows a

right womanly and, queenly spirit
when she says that her foremost and
most sacred duty will be -the 'care
of her ,suffering husband. ",
. She is . conscious of. the -task' de-



<Jlear,
.

martial 'call of burled hOlts I

HolY sure ·thy challenge passed. the yearsl
I saw ll�e sentrlea-at their posts, "

, Ii: myratd forms: the'plnes like spears

'Shot through the after-sunimt'sl,ted; .

, ,The darkenlng.1lelds; the gleam of panes;
The murky dusk;'stnr-plloo'plle(I; ,

'

The lazy kine along; tue lanes;' l
' ,

•

. ,Tbe school-house duu ; the'vlllage spIre;
'TJ,le home-bent, dusty harvest f,blks;
The comflelds.flatned with sunset lire;

, And in our .trnt beneJ!.th the oaks,
We heard the blackbirds, nesLlln�, slnll
Their songs of e'venlli� 1

Thus; AIl�el'of ou� l�t�r days, "

I Wlth,ever-boverlng, unseen hand

Are.fiashed upon o�(1?lInde<1 ways,
'l'he hidden .shrlnea we 'understand.

We climb the rugged steeps of 'Tr�th, '

,

'

And falter. Lo I. thy helpi!lgB bring
The lesser to the larger Youth 1 ' ,.. ,

,A note, ,a tone, the humblest thing, '

Sweeps'ln'cslsties8 all between.
""

. And there the Now prays,with the Then
WhE're once our heaven was 11ved unseen,

, Arid where 1 like llllgr:tms come again,
We ilear the ,blackbirds: nestling, 81ng
.Thelr, tender' soogs of evening I

'

, -Nf(W E,lgla.jd '.MagazintJ, '"

My Dusky Friend,
BY A. S. BURROUGHS.

We-that is, the Iittle party of eml-,
grants of Which I was a member-de

cided to camp in a lovely little ravine'
near Bijou Creek; a beautiful tributary
-of tbe Platte -rlver, which we had en-:

countered in our journey toward tl}.e
far-famed land of gold-California.
It was yet early in the aftei:noon, but

the temptation to tart'y awhile amid 80

much of nature's rugged grandeur was
so strong, our horses were so jaded
from their continuous, exhausting trav-.

-el, that our wonted set custom of "from

-dawu till dark" was for the nonce set

aside. and within a few minutes the

line of dingy prairie schooners had been

-drawn up in a Circle, a fire started in

the enclosure, and the horses picketed
-near by upon a luxuriant grass plot.

We had for several-days been travel

ing through a country infested with

roving bands of 'marauding Indians,
where it would have been, indiscreet, if
not dangerous, to discharge our rifles.
.and, as o,ur supplj' of game. was in c9n
.sequeace. running low. 'I resolved to

, ven ture 'forth to see if 1 could not get'
,a shot at some of the fine mountain

grouse, of which we had' seen ..large
numbers in the near vicinity.
I therefore sallied, forth with my

,gun. following 'the course of the stream

toward a denser timber belt some dis

tnnce away, where I believed I should
find an-abundance of the much-coveted

.grouse.
It was a bright, balmy day, the air

laden with perfume of countless wild
flowers and blossoms. and with sweet

songs of thousands of happy birds, as

they pIu)'ed hide and seek among the

leafy tree tops,
In fact; It-was one of those betwich

lng days when Nature seems to con

quer the will by her enrapturing power
, of supremacy and cause frail humanity
to bow in subjection before her entran-

. .Q.iN� shrine. .
" • ,

Under this mesmerlcal force I was

"impelled to the verdant, gl'RSsy bank'
,of the,str.t!am; wh�:re; 'in blissfiJ},ennul,
I found .myself reclining upon the soft,
shaded bank dreamily, listening to the
.mus!e of the, birds above me and

press.
Genius gets a black eye when it is

picked too young. "It is better to ,die ;'

in the cradle than livo to be a prodigy,
like,Hofmann's little Joe, who is fed
on excitement! and nursed from the

speculation bottle.-New 0l'&eans Pica

yUlle.
There is a growing impression that

an agl'icultural sooiety in on City that
will give as large a' premium for a

this draft-horse as .it will for a billy goat 01'

a spotted dog would be appreciated by
the farmers of Venango, connty.-Oi!
Oity Derrick:

'

"L was married four years ago to-.

day." "Is that so? In leap yel!.r. ellP" ,

"Yes, and. by the way. my wife pro
posed marnlage to me," "Had the

advantage of you?" "Yes, but I, got
even., I was the first to apply 'for a

divorce. "-Lincoln Journal,
'

A Boston woman caught a burglae
in her, house one' day last wee�, and'

,
proceeded to capture him.:S�e gO,t a'.1'e';.,

,

But the pOOl' devil who, in the midst volver from her bureau. and tried to
.

of 'a" g,:reat city, without money, home shoot the man as he stood iu tb.� cl()set

or friends, decides that the best road and, begged for his 'iife. but with -the'

for him leads through potter's field may proverbial aim of a woman she wound-, I"�

derive some small consolation from the I ed herself" and th� burglar got aw�y_ ' ",'

_
,

Had she trled .to klll herself- tbe ohane-

fact that riches, too, somenmes lead to es are she would have killed the burg- .":
a voluntary funeral and a hole' ill the I

lar.-Pittsburglt C!tronicle-Telgrapk.

ground, The political economist and -'_...----_.......-- ___

the auarchlst may extract a double ker-
A FORTUNE IN CATS.

nel from this nut of city life and mam

moth fortunes, for suicide among the A

vounz sons of weaHhv fathers is reach- Scheme tor Gettlna; 'Wealth.

Jng 1\ point which calls for reflection. "Ho� to Make a Fortune Out of
To. be sure, the coroners' inquests in " " ,

. L

theso cases are "doctored" bv an ade- I
Cats IS the title of a new book .whlCn.�

quate outlay of cash. and the.}: go upon
i is to be placed on the Amercian ma�ket
in a short time, says The Ne,w 'York

are Herald. The author is an �nterprising



THE IDAHO PEAR.

,
Undoubtedly the extreme Northwest,

'w�ere vel',! low temperatures prevail,
'wIl� be obhged to originate Varieties of
fruit hardly enough to enaura their
climate. A step ill this direction is

.

taken in the Idaho pear. It has been

grown the last twenty veal'S in a lati
tude 460 north, whei·e'the.thermome
tel' usually touches 200 to 300 below
zero every Winter, and often even

lower. The tree fruited the fourth

year from seed, and as the fruit is of
,

�ood qualitv it may be desirable for
Eastern orchardists to try it. In sea

so� it is a little later than the Bartlett.
" ALSIKI� CLOVEU HAY.

Alsike is a true clover. It shows

by analysis the large proportion of

.a.lbumilloids that makes clover hay
rlchet:' food than that from timothy 01'

other I;!r8sses. It generally grows a

much finer stalk than either the medl

"urn 01' large red clover, Hence it is
'less apt to be injured and discolored,
by hea�in� while in process of' curing.
Alslke hay mixed With timothy is be

co�ing a favorite in most hay markets.
Alslke shou�ld .always haye timothy
,seed sown wlth'lt,as the alsike dies out

,after. the first �rop is gathered. Then
.the timothy Will covel' the 'entire SU1'

'face.and yield a heav;v crop, its roots

feedlpg on those of alsike decaying in
the Boil.



State News.
South Hutc'hin,on is paying off her

old debts by bonds.
,

The Lyons pottery works are near

ing completion.
The proposed Newtonsuaar factory

does not seem to progress very fast.
Kansas hay brings the highest price

of any kind in the Hlinojs markets.
A new military company has been

organized atWinfield with sixty-three
members, inoluding officers. ,

�

Sterling's street railway has been
started and a broom and canning fac
tory are being talked up.

A Farmer's'Trust.

It is announced that a move has
been made in Kansas to form a far
mers' trust. The pian contemplat
es, first, the establishment of, ten
central agencies, to wit; Chicago,
,Cjncinnati, Kansas City, Indian
apolis, Omaha, St. Louis, Cedar
Rapids, St' .Paul, Milwaukee and
Louisville-these agencies to do all
the selling for the members of the
association, for which they shall be
paid stated salaries.' Second, the
territory tributary to these commer-
cial points to be divided into eight
principal'<iistricts and subdivided in
to subdistricts by counties. '" Third,

We take the t'ollowing from the, Daily
rimes, published at Bowling Green Ken-.
tucky.

'

This morning at 10 o'clock Mr. George
B. Payne and 'family left for Topeka,
Kansas, where they Will in future make
their home, They have contemplated
this move for some time, Mr. Payne hav
ing made two or three prospecting trips
in the past year or two. A large num
ber of their friends were at the depot
this morning to .bid them farewell and
many a tear was shed, for Mr. Payne and
famHy have bet'ulife.long residents of
this place, undIf'was 'with the deepest re
-gret that their fnends bade them good
bye. 'White W9 Jeel that we are losi,ng
some of 09r very best citizens and 'we re

gret it very much, 'we conilnerid them to'
, the good people of Topeka, aud eongratn
tate the ,latt�r upon aecuring such.an ad
.dttion to their social circle as, Mr. and
'Mrs. Payne ;and ,their famIly of splendid
children, 'The TIMES' hOp,8'l that, they
,will b\) happY; and p�osperous m their
new home. ' ,

.

Mr. Payne is a brother of Post-master
'Payne, ,of this 'city., We hope neither he
nor any of his {,amily �will ever regret
leaving,their' "Old,Ken'tllcky.HQme," for
sunny;Ka'nsas: ,Mi.'Payne has taken the
Mathews house .on Jackson 'street; near

MET�ODIST STATISTICS.

The following 'I.,tatistics showng the
strength of Ithe Methodist churches of
Topeka have been compiled.
The First M. E. church has 1,043 mem

bers; its eliureh property is valued at
$50,000: durine the vear there were thir
teen deaths i'n the church; nine children
were baptized; fiftJeen adults were bap
tized; the Suinday'schoOI has 950 pupils
and 85 scholars; the sum of $1,176 WIlS

contributed �or missions; $512 for ,Wo
man's Forei�n Mtssionary soclety, and
$3,442 salary!of pastor, presiding elder
'and bishop. I,

The ICanfJ4i� avenue M. E. church has
341 members and 106 probationers; it has
had nve deat s;, two children ,and, four
teen.adults I have- been baptized; the
,church property iSI valued at $i5,OOO; the
sum.of '$701 was contributed to missions.
and 1.1;292 for support of pastor and pre-
siding eldor. I ,I
Lowman Hill M. E. ehurcn has .185

members Ilqd sixty probationers; its
churcn

prop�tYiB
valued at $7,000; there

iii an attend nee I of 400 at the Sunday,
.sebool, $1,05 I is contributed for pastor's
and presidin elder's salary.
The }foun Olive church has sixty

members and founprobattoners,

R''Ie'Ht'Y R.;war(led Me,tho,", wllo re&d',th'"
and then act; iheywID ftnd hono'lab.
employment that will not taU Ul.. '

from their homes and famtlles. The prott"'''' '

large and sure for every tndussrlous penon, mfIil7
have made and are ma,klng seversl bundled. dol
lars 11 month. It I� easy for MY one to lDakeU
and upward. per day, who 18 willing to work, :l1\h
er lex. young or old; cBpltal not needed; "e et8M

���; r�;3�'r��'d�eii&:'�e�r��I�:���� r��t�
us at once for full particulars, which we mall bee
Address Stinson &: 00 .. Portland. Maine.

,INVALUABLE:FOR DYSPEPSIi

An,Effi'cient Tonic for In-
valjd�.,

_

,: , '. ,

,Instantaneous
'

BeefTca.


